
Message from the Principal 

思い出に残る行事を 

                                                                       園長 和宇慶 江理子 

 

夏休みは楽しく有意義に過ごすことができましたか？ まだまだ暑い日は続きます。幼稚園では、しっかりと水分補給を行い、休息を十分とり、健

康に留意した保育を行っていきたいと思います。保護者の皆さま方も、引き続き、体調には十分お気をつけいただき、この暑さを乗り切ってくださ

い。 

さて、９月には獣医さんを招いたり、祖父母お招き会等、行事がたくさん続きます。子ども達一人一人がその中で、年齢に合った活動を楽しみ、自

分の力が発揮できるよう、職員全員で援助をしていきます。いろいろな活動を経験し、心も身体も成長していく過程をご家庭の皆さまと共有できま

すことを楽しみにしております。 

また、Ｋ２の園児にとって大きな行事でありますお泊り保育があります。お家の方と離れることに不安のある園児もいるかも知れませんが、思い出

に残るお泊り保育にしたいと思います。 

 

Let’s make a good memory 

 

How was the summer break?  Did you enjoy your summer break?  The hot season will persist a little longer. We will keep an eye  on children’s 

health by giving them water appropriately and enough rest. I would like the parents as well to keep yourselves in good condit ion and beat the hot 

season. 

We will have many events such as inviting veterinarian and Inviting grand -parents in September. We will support children in the hope that every 

child enjoys and demonstrates his/her real ability. We are happy to share the children ’s growth both socially and physically with you.  

There will be a special event for K2, which is overnight stay at AMICUS kindergarten.  Some children might worry about stayin g  

overnight without their parents, but I am sure they will enjoy it and it will be a good memory for them.  

Student Teachers!!! 

On September 4th — 26th , there 

will be 2 Student-Teachers from 

Okinawa Christian Junior      

College. They are Ms. Mami  

Kawahira and Ms. Miku         

Shiroma.  

Last August  29th , we went to Okinawa zoo to observe different kinds of animals. Our Kindergarteners were divided into 7 groups 

with K1 and K2 members. They chose their leaders of the group and observed the animals together as teams. This experience    

enable them to see various animals as well as what they are eating. Yet, the most valuable leaning for them is for K2 friends to be 

more responsible models and partners for K1 friends, and for K1 friends to learn how to do things so they can be leaders as well 

next year. It was a wonderful opportunity for us to go around the zoo because the weather also cooperated with us. :-)  

 

Student 1: What are you doing? Why are you so sad? 

Student 2: Are you crying? 

Other students were thinking why the mandril looks so sad. 

Student 3: Maybe because the mandril does not have her 

Mommy and Daddy with her. 



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

      SEPTEMBER 1 

2 3 4 5 

Inviting 

Veterinarian  

6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 

 

13 14 

Inviting  

Grandparents 

15 

 

16 17 

Respect-for-

the Aged 

18 19 20 21 

K2 Overnight 

Stay 

22 

23 

Autumn 

Equinox 

24 

Replacement  

Holiday 

25 26 27 28 

Birthday 

Party 

29 

30 OCTOBER 1 2 3 4 5  

Autumn Break/ 

No school 

 

8th   Ryunosuke 

12th  Yuna 

20th  Rara 

23rd     Kei 

28th  Rui 

          Koujirou 

  

Grandparent’s Day 

What:  Inviting Grandparents 

When:  September 14th, 2018 ; 9:30 - 12:30  

Where: AMICUS Gym 

This event is for grandparents but if you have time, please join us too. 

K2 Overnight-Stay 

When:  September 21st, 2018  

Where: AMICUS Kindergarten 
 

We will send you further information later. 


